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SUMMARY Y 

Objective:Objective: To develop and introduce evidence-based guidelines for the 
selectionn of 5 commonly used treatment modalities (UVB, photo-
chemotherapy,, methotrexate, acitretin, and cyclosporin) for adult 
patientss with severe plaque form psoriasis. 

PatientsPatients and setting: Patients, residents, and dermatologists from the 
Departmentt of Dermatology of the Academic Medical Center of the 
Universityy of Amsterdam, Amsterdam, the Netherlands, were involved in 
thiss process. 

Design:Design: The development process started with a questionnaire to 
evaluatee how patients with severe psoriasis were treated. A systematic 
literaturee review was set up to provide evidence-based estimates of 
effectiveness,, adverse effects, and drop-out rates. In 2 meetings, the 
opinionn leaders and intended users discussed the results of the 
questionnairee and systematic review as well as the clinical 
considerationss in the treatment choices. Guidelines were then made 
regardingg the sequence of selection of 5 modalities in the concept of 
rotationall therapy. These guidelines were introduced. Their use was 
analyzedd for 6 months. 

Resuits:Resuits: Before the guidelines, there was no uniform approach. In the 
systematicc review, 665 studies concerning the treatments were found. 
Exclusionn rates were high. No studies of methotrexate therapy could be 
included.. Photochemotherapy showed the highest average proportion of 
patientss with clearance (70% [6947/9925]) and good response (83% 
[8238/9925]),, followed by UVB (67.9% [620/913]) and cyclosporin (64% 
[1030/1609])) therapy. In the second internal meeting, the following 
sequencee for the treatments was defined: UVB, photochemotherapy, 
methotrexate,, acitretin, and cyclosporin. In 78% (69/88) of patients 
treatedd after the introduction, the guidelines were followed to determine 
thee treatment choice. 

Conclusions:Conclusions: Guidelines for treating severe plaque form psoriasis can 
bee successfully developed, introduced, and implemented and were 
consideredd to improve trie clinical care. 
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INTRODUCTION N 

Clinicall guidelines are becoming more prominent in medical practice. 
Thee increasing tendency to develop guidelines may be explained by the 
increasee of clinical knowledge and literature, the rising complexity of 
clinicall decisions, and the ongoing awareness of the medical community 
too improve the quality and efficiency of care. Practice guidelines, 
definedd as systematically developed statements to assist the physician 
andd patient in deciding about appropriate health care for specific clinical 
circumstances,1,22 may give physicians instructions for rational, effective 
andd cost-conscious decision making. In order to maximize the potential 
effectt and use of practice guidelines, they should be consistent with the 
availablee scientific evidence and with clinical judgement, and should be 
adaptedd for local use. 

Inn this study, we developed guidelines for the treatment of severe 
plaquee form psoriasis, translated these into a flowchart for practical use, 
andd evaluated their use in daily practice. 

Psoriasiss is a chronic skin disease that may require lifelong intermittent 
treatment.. Recommendations have been published on how the 
availablee treatment modalities should be applied.3"6 Yet, there is no 
consensuss about the choice of therapy for different clinical 
circumstances.. Some introductory suggestions have been made by 
Kingstonn and Lowe7 in a clinical algorithm for selecting psoriasis 
therapyy based on personal preference and to produce maximum 
improvementt or clearance for the patient. In 1993, Weinstein and White8 

introducedd the concept of rotational therapy, an alternation in treatments 
basedd on considerations regarding effectiveness and adverse events on 
aa long-term basis. By lack of consistency, there is wide variation in the 
therapeuticc histories of comparable patients. No publication thus far 
providess for a sequence pattern of the different treatments for this 
chronicc skin disease. Our impression is that the choice for a specific 
therapyy is more or less arbitrary in some patients instead of being 
basedd on an explicit weighing of the available evidence on effectiveness 
andd adverse effects. The objective of our study was to develop 
guideliness based on evidence. However, if there is not enough evidence 
available,available, decisions have to be made with the best available knowledge. 
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Wee investigated the initial status of the treatment of patients with severe 
psoriasiss in the Department of Dermatology of the Academic Medical 
Centerr of the University of Amsterdam, Amsterdam, the Netherlands; 
developedd guidelines for the treatment of severe plaque form psoriasis 
basedd on clinical considerations; and conducted a systematic review of 
thee evidence in the literature.9 We introduced these guidelines in the 
departmentt and evaluated their use for 6 months. 

Fivee currently applied modalities in severe psoriasis were investigated: 
UVB,, psoralen-UV-A (PUVA), methotrexate, acitretin, and cyclosporine. 
Etretinatee is a retinoid that is not being used anymoree in the Netherlands 
and,, therefore, was not considered in these guidelines. 

METHODS S 

Thee project started with a questionnaire to evaluate how patients with 
severee psoriasis were treated before development of the guidelines. 
Then,, a first internal meeting was organized to gain more insight into 
thee current views concerning the modalities. A systematic literature 
revieww was performed. During a second internal meeting, the results of 
thee evaluation of the initial status and the systematic review were 
presented,, and preliminary guidelines were discussed. Thereafter, 
revisedd guidelines were introduced, and the introduction was evaluated 
forr 6 months. 

RESULTS S 

Evaluatio nn of initia l statu s 
Thee Department of Dermatology of the Academic Medical Center of the 
Universityy of Amsterdam comprises 8 residents and 7 dermatologists; it 
iss a dermatology department for the city of Amsterdam (30.2% 
[1308/4332])) and the regional area around Amsterdam (26.3% 
[1141/4332])) and acts as a referral center for the rest of the Netherlands 
(43.5%% [1883/4332]). In 1994, 195 new patients with psoriasis were 
diagnosed,, 4.5% of all new diagnoses. In total, 178 patients with 
psoriasiss were treated with either UVB or PUVA in our outpatient clinic 
(annuall report of the Department of Dermatology, Academic Medical 
Center,, University of Amsterdam, 1994). 
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Forr 4 months, physicians in the department were requested to inform us 
aboutt each patient with psoriasis who needed to start treatment with 1 
off the 5 investigated treatments. A questionnaire was filled out by the 
physician,, followed by a structured interview with 1 of the investigators, 
whoo also checked the patient file. The questionnaire contained 
questionss concerning the history of psoriasis, including the duration of 
psoriasis,, details of previous treatments, and the severity of psoriasis. 
Severee psoriasis corresponds to a psoriasis area and severity index10 

abovee 12, moderate psoriasis corresponds to an index between 8 and 
12,, and mild psoriasis corresponds to an index below 8. Furthermore, 
thee reasons for treating the patient with 1 of the treatments were asked. 
Thee form allowed more than 1 reason to be indicated. During the 
interview,, the other 4 possible treatments were discussed, and the 
reasonss these treatments were not chosen were noted. 

Inn these 4 months, 87 patients with psoriasis (33 women and 54 men; 
agee range, 21-83 years; mean age, 46 years) received 1 of the 5 
treatments.. In 35 (40%) patients the psoriasis was diagnosed as 
severe,, and in 52 (60%) it was moderate. In 19 (22%) patients, 1 of 
thesee treatments was prescribed for the first time. Sixty-four (74%) 
patientss had a history of psoriasis of more than 10 years. The most 
frequentlyy prescribed treatment modality was UVB (48% [42/87]), 
followedd by PUVA (26% [23/87]), methotrexate (19% [16/87]), 
cyclosporinn (5% [4/87]), and acitretin (2% [2/87]). 
Thee questionnaire did not reveal a general uniform approach or 
consistentt motives for specific treatment choices based on 
considerationss of relative effectiveness and adverse effects. 

Firs tt  interna l meetin g 
Tenn staff members and residents (opinion leaders and intended users) 
off the department involved in scientific research in psoriasis and a 
clinicall epidemiologist participated in the first meeting. The goals of this 
meetingg were to discuss the results of the questionnaire, to gain more 
insightt into the current views concerning the modalities and the way of 
handlingg severe psoriasis, to keep the clinicians informed about the 
developmentt of the guidelines, and to create a basis for the introduction 
off the guidelines. Views about effectiveness and adverse effect profiles 
off the 5 main treatments of severe plaque form psoriasis were 
discussed.. The participants were requested to give, for the 5 main 
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treatmentss (after an induction of remission treatment for 8-12 weeks), 
theirr estimated opinions about the percentages of patients with a good 
responsee (> 75% improvement compared with baseline), a moderate 
responsee (50%-75% improvement), and a poor response (< 50% 
improvement)) and the percentage of patients who reached total 
clearancee (95%-100% improvement). These percentages are listed in 
Tablee 1. Apart from acitretin, all therapies were considered to be 
effectivee in their ability to induce a remission. 

Tablee 1. Effectiveness : percentag e of patient s wit h goo d respons e 
andd clearanc e as mentione d in the firs t exper t meetin g and the 
result ss  fro m the systemati c literatur e revie w * 

Patient ss wit h goo d response + 

-Firstt meeting 
-Systematicc reviews 

Patient ss wit h clearance + 

-Firstt meeting 
-Systematicc reviews 

UVB B 

75% % 
68% % 

>70% % 
44% % 

PUVA A 

75% % 
83% % 

>70% % 
70% % 

MTX X 

80%* * 
noo data 

65% % 
noo data 

ACI I 

60-70% % 
56% % 

35% % 
9% % 

CsA A 

75%* * 
64% % 

55-75% % 
13% % 

** UVB indicates ultraviolet B; PUVA, psoralen-UV-A; MTX, methotrexate; ACI, acitretin; 
CsA,CsA, cyclosporin. 

tt Good response is greater than 75% improvement compared with baseline; clearance is 95% to 
100%100% improvement. 

tt Dose dependent. 
§§ Sample size-weighted averages were calculated. 

Thee estimated duration of remission after treatment cessation was 3 to 
122 months for PUVA, 3 to 6 months for UVB, 5 months for acitretin, 3 to 
66 weeks for methotrexate, and 3 to 4 weeks for cyclosporin. In general, 
thee duration of remission after photochemotherapy was considered to 
bee considerably longer than after use of the oral modalities. 
Furthermore,, it was established that factors that may pose a burden to 
thee patient, as indicated in the results of the questionnaire, may strongly 
affectt the positive or negative choice for a specific modality. 
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Systemati cc  revie w 
Byy means of a systematic review of the literature,11 we compared the 
capacityy to induce remission in adult patients with severe plaque form 
psoriasiss and the adverse effect profiles of the 5 most commonly used 
modalitiess (whole-body UVB and PUVA, oral methotrexate, retinoids 
[etretinatee and acitretin], and cyclosporin). Results of this systematic 
revieww are reported elsewhere.9 

Withh the search, 665 studies were found reporting on 821 patient series. 
Randomizedd and non-randomized patient series formed the units of this 
analysis.. A total of 129 patient series could be included, reporting on 
136777 patients. Exclusion rates were high, mainly because of 
concomitantt antipsoriatic therapy, outdated dosages, or inadequate 
documentation.. No studies on methotrexate could be included. Therapy 
withh PUVA showed the highest average proportion of patients with 
clearancee (70% [6947/9925]) and the highest proportion of patients with 
goodd response (83% [8238/9925]), followed by UVB (67.9% [620/913]) 
andd cyclosporin (64% [1030/1609]) therapy. Therapy with acitretin 
showedd lower proportions of patients with good treatment results (56% 
[139/248])) (Table 1) Treatment with UVB and PUVA is stressed to 
obtainn complete remission, whereas the oral treatments are stressed to 
obtainn an acceptable benefit with low risk for patients with a more 
severee type of psoriasis.12 Incidence of adverse effects per week was 
highestt in the retinoid group and lowest in the UVB and PUVA groups. 
Therapyy with cyclosporin showed most adverse effects categorized in 
thee miscellaneous group. Use of etretinate and cyclosporin was 
associatedd with highest adverse effect-related drop-out rates (9% and 
13%,, respectively), and therapy with UVB and PUVA was associated 
withh the lowest drop-out rate (2%). With acitretin therapy, 4% of the 
drop-outss were as a result of adverse effects. 

Secon dd interna l meeting : developmen t of preliminar y guideline s 
Thee second meeting was attended by the same staff members, 
residentss and epidemiologist as the first meeting. During this meeting, 
participantss commented on the comparison of current views on risk-
benefitt profiles of the different treatments as expressed during the first 
meetingg and the results of the systematic review. The expected 
estimatess in the first meeting of patients with good results and complete 
remissionn seemed to be too optimistic for most treatments compared 
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withh the result s of the literatur e review (Table 1). Therapy with PUVA 
wass more effectiv e based on the literatur e compare d with participants ' 
views . . 

Basedd on the result s of the questionnaire , the firs t meeting , and the 
literatur ee review , preliminar y guideline s for the treatmen t of severe 
plaqu ee form psoriasi s were drafte d by the investigators . The propose d 
sequenc ee of treatment s starte d with UVB, followe d by PUVA, 
methotrexate ,, acitretin , and cyclosporin . In this guideline , 1 cours e of 
photo(chemo)therap yy was considere d to be as effectiv e as continuou s 
orall  therap y with methotrexate , acitretin , or cyclosporin , with a bette r 
risk-benefi tt  ratio . Therefore , it was conclude d that therap y shoul d star t 
withh photo(chemo)therapy . Althoug h PUVA therap y was the best 
investigate dd modalit y of all 5 investigate d treatments , and seemed to be 
mostt  effectiv e in inducin g remission , it was considere d as secon d 
choic ee becaus e of the need for systemi c psorale n therap y with potentia l 
adverse-effects ,, such as nausea and skin burns , togethe r with the need 
too wear sunglasses . With comparabl e effectivenes s profiles , use of UVB 
wass considere d to have fewer advers e effects , with less burde n for the 
patient .. Becaus e use of small-spectru m UVB lamps (Waldman lamps , 
Erbe)) seems to be more effectiv e than conventiona l UVB therapy , with 
lesss inductio n of erythema , this modalit y was presente d as the therap y 
off  choice . 

Superiorit yy  of methotrexat e treatmen t to acitreti n and cyclospori n 
treatmen tt  has never been establishe d in comparativ e trial s and coul d 
nott  be determine d by method s of systemati c review of the curren t 
literature .. However , based on studie s with methotrexat e therap y in 
combinatio nn with topica l therapie s and studie s of methotrexat e therap y 
inn outdate d dosages , it was conclude d that methotrexat e therap y shoul d 
bee given priorit y over other oral treatments . The participant s believe d 
thatt  the prominen t positio n of methotrexat e in the oral treatmen t of 
psoriasi ss  has to be confirme d in prospectiv e comparativ e research . 
Suchh a tria l has jus t begun in our department . 

Althoug hh therap y with acitreti n seemed to be less effectiv e than therap y 
withh methotrexat e and cyclosporin , and is associate d with a 
considerabl ee amoun t of (mostl y subjective , merel y mucocutaneous ) 
advers ee effects , it was not considere d last choice . When given on a 
long-ter mm basis , acitreti n may cause fewer advers e effect s than 
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cyclosporin,, especially with regard to hypertension, kidney function, and 
immunosuppression.. Because a group of patients respond satisfactory 
too acitretin treatment without severe adverse effects, these patients 
shouldd try acitretin before cyclosporin. If the patient turns out to be a 
responder,, he or she may benefit from long-term application of a 
relativelyy safe drug. However, nonacceptance by the patient of potential 
lowerr efficacy, and higher risk of noticeable adverse effects of acitretin 
therapyy compared with cyclosporin therapy, were to be considered as 
relativee contra-indications for its use. Use of cyclosporin was 
consideredd to be effective in inducing remission in patients with severe 
psoriasis.. On a short-term basis, cyclosporin is a relatively safe drug 
andd may be given priority to acitretin and even methotrexate. On a long-
termm basis, use of cyclosporin has potential severe adverse effects that 
aree not always apparent to the patient. Therapy with cyclosporin was, 
therefore,, considered for those patients recalcitrant to other antipsoriatic 
therapies. . 

Forr practical use, these guidelines have been translated into a 
preliminaryy flowchart. With the flowchart, the dermatologist is guided 
alongg the 5 treatments by checking absolute and relative contra-
indications.. The contra-indications were based on currently accepted 
strategiess on how to use the various treatments.13 In the concept of 
rotationall therapy, an alternation of these treatments is embedded in the 
flowchart.. One of the contra-indications for each treatment is the 
repeatedd use of the treatment. Each time 1 of the 5 treatments is 
considered,, UVB should be the first modality to be considered, until 
absolutee or relative contra-indications, or considerations regarding the 
burdenn to the patient, prohibit its use. A rotation to the next-mentioned 
treatmentt will follow. 

Introductio nn of the guideline s 
Thee preliminary flowchart was presented to all the physicians of the 
inpatientt and outpatient clinic of our department and to the members of 
thee Dermatology Society of Amsterdam. Taking into account all 
commentss received, a prefinal version of the flowchart was designed. 
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Tablee 2. Flowchar t for the treatmen t of severe plaqu e form psoriasi s 

Absolut ee contra-indication s fo r UVB: 
Previouss severe adverse effect of UVB therapy 
Insufficientt previous efficacy of UVB therapy 
Contraindicatedd comedication (photosensitizing) 
Lightt hypersensitivity (lupus erythematosus, protoporphyria, PMLE) 
Claustrophobia a 

Relativ ee contra-indication s for UVB: 
(Previous)) skin malignancies 
Immunosuppressionn or immunosuppressive medication 
Previouss antipsoriatic roentgen or arsene therapy 
Precedingg contiguous photochemotherapy or phototherapy 
Skinn type I 
Noncompliance e 

UVB B 

Absolut ee contra-indication s for PUVA: 
Previouss severe adverse effect of PUVA therapy 
Insufficientt previous efficacy of PUVA therapy 
Contraindicatedd comedication (photosensitizing) 
Inadequatee contraception, positive pregnancy test result, lactation 
Lightt hypersensitivity (lupus erythematosus, protoporphyria, PMLE) 
Claustrophobia a 
Liver-- or renal dysfunction 
Cumulativee dose above 2000 J/cm2, or 160 irradiations 
Noncompliance e 

Relativ ee contra-indication s for PUVA: 
(Previous)) skin malignancies 
Immunosuppressionn or immunosuppressive medication 
Previouss antipsoriatic roentgen or arsene therapy 
Precedingg continuous photochemotherapy or phototherapy 
Cardiacc failure, severe hypertension 
Cumulativee dose above 1000 J/cm2. 

PUVA A 

Absolut ee contra-indication s for methotrexate : 
Previouss severe adverse effect of methotrexate therapy 
Insufficientt previous efficacy of methotrexate therapy 
Contraindicatedd comedication 
Inadequatee contraception (until 3 months after discontinuation of therapy), positive 
pregnancyy test result, lactation 
Liverr or renal dysfunction 
Abnormall results of ultrasound of the liver 
Abnormall liver biopsy sample (3 months after start therapy, after each consecutive 
1.55 g cumulative dose)14 

Drugg or alcohol abuse 
Anemia,, leukopenia, thrombocytopenia 
Gastricc ulcer 
Acutee infection 
Noncompliancee (continued on next page) 

yes s 
yes s 
yes s 
yes s 
yes s 

yes s 
yes s 
yes s 
yes s 
yes s 
y< < 3S S 

H H 
yes s 
yes s 
yes s 
yes s 
yes s 
yes s 
yes s 
yes s 
yes s 

yes s 
yes s 
yes s 
yes s 
yes s 
y< < 3S S 

H H 
yes s 
yes s 
yes s 
yes s 

yes s 
yes s 
yes s 

yes s 
yes s 
yes s 
yes s 
y< < 3S S 

no o 
no o 
no o 
no o 
no o 

no o 
no o 
no o 
no o 
no o 
no o 

L L 

no o 
no o 
no o 
no o 
no o 
no o 
no o 
no o 
no o 

no o 
no o 
no o 
no o 
no o 
no o 
| | 

no o 
no o 
no o 
no o 

no o 
no o 
no o 

no o 
no o 
no o 
no o 
no o 
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Tablee 2 (continued) . Flowchar t for the treatmen t of sever e plaqu e 
for mm psoriasi s 

Relativ ee contra-indication s for methotrexate : 
yess no Immunosuppression or immunosuppressive medication 
yess no Numerous preceding treatments with methotrexate 
yess no Increased risk for liver dysfunction, notably: 

-Geneticc predisposition 
-Previouss arsene treatment 
-Previouss hepatitis 
-Bloodd transfusion 
-Chronicc congestive heart failure 
-Obesity y 
-Olderr age 
-Diabetess mellitus 

METHOTREXATE E 

^ ^ Absolut ee contra-indication s for acitretin : 
yess no Previous severe adverse effect of acitretin therapy 
yess no Insufficient previous efficacy of acitretin therapy 
yess no Contraindicated comedication (hepatotoxic medication, tetracyclines) 
yess no Inadequate contraception (until 2 years after discontinuation of therapy), positive 

pregnancyy test, lactation 
yess no Liver or renal dysfunction 
yess no Drug or alcohol abuse 
yess no Increased plasma lipid levels 
yess no Hypervitaminosis A 

Relativ ee contra-indication s for acitretin : 
yess no Urgent need for efficacy 
yess no Objections against risk of (subjective) adverse effects 
yess no Noncompliance 

L. . ACITRETIN N 

Absolut ee contra-indication s for cyclosporin : 
yess no Previous severe adverse effect of cyclosporin therapy 
yess no Insufficient previous efficacy of cyclosporin therapy 
yess no Contraindicated comedication (absolute and relative) 
yess no Inadequate contraception, positive pregnancy test result, lactation 
yess no Renal dysfunction 
yess no Drug of alcohol abuse 
yess no Uncontrollable hypertension (diastolic blood pressure > 95 mm Hg) 
yess no Hyperuricemia, hyperpotassemia, malabsorption 
yess no Acute infection 
yess no Numerous previous potentially carcinogenic therapies 

Relativ ee contra-indication s for cyclosporin : 
yess no (previous) malignancy (except basal cell carcinoma) 
yess no Immunosuppression or immunosuppressive medication 
yess no Noncompliance 

CYCLOSPORIN N 

UVBUVB indicates ultraviolet B; PUVA, psoralen-UVA; PMLE: polymorphic light eruption. 
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Alll  physician s in our departmen t were requeste d to use the flowchar t for 
eachh patien t with sever e psoriasi s for whom 1 of the 5 treatment s was 
considered .. For 6 months , all flowchart s were collected . With a 
questionnaire ,, the physician s were requeste d to indicat e whethe r the 
flowchar tt  had been adhered to. If not , the reason s for not adherin g to 
thee flowchar t were documented . All physician s were asked to infor m us 
off  thei r views about the usefulnes s of the flowchar t in present-da y 
practice .. They were asked whethe r the use of the flowchar t gave 
suppor tt  durin g the proces s of clinica l decisio n makin g and whethe r it 
woul dd fit in with curren t practice . Suggestion s for improvemen t were 
documented ,, and the fina l versio n of the flowchar t was drafte d (Table 
2). . 

Tenn physician s used the flowchar t and complete d the secon d 
questionnaire .. Durin g the 6 months , 88 patient s with psoriasi s (35 
femaless and 53 males ; age range , 15-74 years ; mean age, 48 years ) 
receive dd 1 of the 5 treatments . Seventeen patient s (19%) receive d 1 of 
thesee treatment s for the firs t time for psoriasis . In 37 (42%) patients , the 
psoriasi ss  was diagnose d as severe , and in 51 (58%) it was moderate . 
Sixty-nin ee percen t of patient s had a histor y of psoriasi s for more than 10 
years .. In 69 patient s (78%), the flowchar t was adhered to. The reason s 
forr  not adherin g to the flowchar t in 19 patient s are liste d in Table 3. One 
orr  more reason s for a singl e patien t coul d be given for not followin g the 
flowchart .. In most patients , the flowchar t was not adhered to becaus e 
PUVAA therap y was chose n instea d of UVB therapy , mainl y becaus e of 
familiarit yy  and good experienc e with PUVA and for practica l reason s 
(ourr  departmen t has flat-bedde d equipmen t for PUVA but not for UVB 
therapy) . . 

Treatment ss were prescribe d with the followin g frequencies : UVB, 69% 
(61/88);;  PUVA, 20% (18/88); methotrexate , 5% (4/88); acitretin , 2% 
(2/88);;  and cyclosporin , 4% (3/88). All dermatologist s who used the 
flowchar tt  were positiv e about its use and believe d it improve d the 
qualit yy  of clinica l care for thei r patients . They believe d that the flowchar t 
gavee prope r directio n regardin g whic h order the therapie s shoul d be 
applied ,, directin g the dermatologis t systematicall y along the variou s 
contra-indication ss for the treatmen t modalities . Its setup was considere d 
too be congruen t with dail y practice . Furthermore , a more unifor m 
approac hh to the grou p of patient s with severe plaqu e form psoriasi s in a 
departmen tt  with many dermatologist s and resident s was seen as an 
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additionall advantage. Most of the physicians found out that the 
flowchartt is a practical support for the sometimes difficult treatment 
decisionss in severe plaque form psoriasis. 

Tablee 3. Analysi s of the introductio n of the flowchart : 
reason ss the flowchar t was not followe d in 19 patient s * 

Nott able to stand uprightf 

(PUVAA instead of UVB) 
Quickk remission required 

(PUVAA instead of UVB) 
Twicee weekly instead of 

33 times a week 
Preferencee for other 

therapy,, not specified 
Goodd experience of patients 

withh this therapy 
Badd experience of patients 

withh this therapy 
Thickk plaques 

UVB B 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

2 2 

6 6 

1 1 

0 0 

PUVA A 

4 4 

2 2 

4 4 

2 2 

0 0 

0 0 

1 1 

MTX X 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

1 1 

1 1 

0 0 

0 0 

ACI I 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

1 1 

0 0 

0 0 

CsA A 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

** More than 1 reason was possible for a single patient. UVB indicates ultraviolet B; 
PUVA,PUVA, psoralen-UV-A; MTX, methotrexate; ACI, acitretin; CsA, cyclosporin. 

tt Our department has flat-bedded equipment for PUVA but not for UVB therapy. 
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COMMENT T 

Inn thi s study , we develope d guideline s for the treatmen t of sever e 
plaqu ee form psoriasis , translate d these guideline s into a flowchar t for 
practica ll  use, and evaluate d thei r use in dail y practice . To maximiz e the 
potentia ll  effec t and use of practic e guidelines , they shoul d be consisten t 
withh the availabl e scientifi c evidenc e and with clinica l judgemen t and 
shoul dd be adapted for loca l use. The validit y and acceptabilit y of 
guideline ss can be improve d by involvin g clinician s who wil l be usin g the 
guideline ss in the developmen t process , thus motivatin g clinician s to use 
thesee guidelines. 15"18 We, therefore , combine d a systemati c review of 
thee literatur e with two questionnaire s among the physician s in our 
department ,, 2 meeting s with clinician s in our departmen t and an 
epidemiologists ,, and 2 presentation s - 1 in the departmen t and 1 in the 
regio nn - durin g whic h the guideline s were discusse d and commente d 
on.. Durin g these meetings , curren t views concernin g the treatmen t 
choice ss coul d be discussed . This proces s was the basis for the 
developmen tt  and subsequen t implementatio n and evaluatio n of the 
clinica ll  guidelines . 

Thee systemati c review of the literature , performe d in the spiri t of 
evidence-base dd medicine, 19 focuse d on studie s in whic h the inductio n of 
remissio nn and the advers e effec t profile s of the main monotherapeuti c 
modalitie ss given accordin g to the curren t treatmen t strategie s in sever e 
plaqu ee form psoriasi s were analyzed . Becaus e of the smal l numbe r of 
goodd randomize d controlle d trials , the estimate s obtaine d are almos t 
certainl yy  subjec t to selectio n bias . Therefore , the summar y estimate s of 
effectivenes ss shoul d be compare d and interprete d with caution . 
Itt  is unfortunat e that well-designed , randomized , comparativ e studie s 
aree lackin g for the most often used therapie s in this condition . For this 
reason ,, the guideline s coul d not be trul y evidence-based . 

Expecte dd duratio n of remissio n after discontinuatio n of therapy , drop -
outt  rates as a resul t of advers e effect s (shor t and long term) , and 
patien tt  burde n were factor s considere d to play an importan t role . These 
aspect ss were mainl y based on the clinica l experienc e of the experts . 
Therefore ,, the followin g sequenc e was adapted : UVB, PUVA, 
methotrexate ,, acitretin , and cyclosporin . 
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Evaluatio nn of the use of the flowchar t showe d that in 69 (78%) patient s 
inn the Departmen t of Dermatolog y with severe plaqu e form psoriasi s the 
physician ss adhered to the flowchart . The treatin g physician s in the 
departmen tt  conclude d that the flowchar t helped them to improv e the 
dail yy  care of these patients . 

Wee conclud e that guideline s for treatin g severe plaqu e form psoriasi s 
cann be successfull y develope d and introduce d in a departmen t of 
dermatology .. However , the implementatio n of guideline s is an ongoin g 
process ,, whic h has to be evaluate d regularl y to optimiz e thei r use. This , 
andd whethe r the guideline s wil l reduc e inappropriat e practic e and 
improv ee efficienc y and clinica l outcomes , and quantitativ e measure s of 
patien tt  preferences , as describe d by Zug et at.,20 shoul d be furthe r 
investigated .. Furthermore , objectiv e data on treatmen t with metho -
trexate ,, the duratio n of remissio n and the long-ter m risk-benefi t ratio s of 
thee differen t modalitie s shoul d be subjec t of futur e research . Finally , to 
optimiz ee thei r usabilit y in everyda y practice , these guideline s may be 
extende dd to other therapie s or combinations . 

WeWe received financial support for this project from the Guidelines Development 
ProgramProgram of the Academic Medical Center, University of Amsterdam, 
Amsterdam,Amsterdam, The Netherlands. 
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